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The Principal Attends Land
Grant College Association

the lessons they wculcl teach and of the exercises.
to consult the college library.
Langstons Vs~ Prairie View
6. Prof. J. J. Abemethy adPrincipal W. R. Banks attend- vised that most of the material
The c:!ash between Langston
ed the Negro Land Grant College for the construction of the new University and Prairie View
Association of America he!d in hcspital was on hand and that State College, football forces,
\Vashington from November 22 the construction work was going was witness.eel by 2000 students,
to November 29.
forwar<l.
teachers ::r·1<l visitors, Novembe1·
Prairie View State Normal
7. Dr. E. B. Evans and Prof. 2 , J998
.. _ , n ci:or d"mi{ t o es t·1ma t es.
and Industrial College is a mem- R. B. Atwood were thanked for
The kick\)ff began at 2 :30 in
ber of the association and the the "\Vise and Otherwise," and the c'ft-~n1oon and the contest
lm·gest land grant institution the Principal commended the was cor-~so1led by ;\Ir. Frank
belonging to the organization.
Panther, the student publication You!1g sports editor of the ChiPrincipal W. R. Banks attend- and advised that the Prairie cago 1·> ~ f encn:r,
1
,. l as
,,· h o anec
ed the Interracial Commission View Standard would continue Field ,.' tdge.
meeting recently held in Dallas and would be the mouthpiece of i Taki!: all in ,dL the Pmi1·ie
and attended the Negro Land the college, published by the col- i Vi."\\ ,: ~w ltd the Langston maGrant College Association held lege.
: c U:-,<• ii, •.:very detail of the pigin Wai-;hington, D. C., November
s. The Principal commended Isi,.In ,,,-t, ~.:.:! had the trophy in
22-29.
the agricultural extension repm·t ! tlwir grasp until near. the close
• of Prof. C. H. Waller an<l sug- of the final quarter whenLangThe Cabinet and Faculty
: gested that the report should be ston handed the Prairie View
The following advites ancl ', given wider publicity.
line-up a bow tie of 19 to 19 and
considerations were given by
~). Prof. C. H. Waller made a held them to the count until thethe cnbinet or the general facul- report of the disposition of the :'J"sf, cf the thrilling ehapter.
ty in their recent sessions held Relief Fund collected to aid stuunder call of Principal \V. R. dents ,vho lost in the hospital
View Vs.. Wiley College
fire. He said that $1007.24 had
Banks:
1. It· was advisee!' that the been collected to uate and that
The fo,,t b,.J :;;·oup of Prnirie View
the
disposition
of
the
funds
had
best lectures and artists obtainS-:ate N(: rrnu} .an.d Industrial Col?egeable be brought before the col- been published in the Houston \\as defu,ted ',y the Wiley aggregaInformer.
lege.
Marnhal!, Texas, November
10. The Principal expressed. 2.,, 15 to 19.
2. The cabinet approved the
suggestion that able, outstand- gi-atification over the action of
It "'"" rer•,rtcd to the Standard that
ing ministers be secured to hold the alumni and former students Psairie Vi<-w !.,,{ I 2• to I 3 up to withmeetings at the college during in offering its services in spon- in six rninutes ;J( thi-; clo8e of final
the spring, the same not to soring the Fiftieth Anniversary quarter when \Vii.,:, made -the increase.
conflict with the regular college of the college and the first in- :: w h'le i1 l1'\/"0.r d e d h er t.h e victory.
auguraticn of the Principal, in, An unusual number of teacher. and·
,vork.
3. The Principal urged better 1929. It was advised that the students witneased the con~est at Mar~
scholarship and better execution college and the alumni would co- shall, going on train and by automoof the plans laid down for the operate in making the events of bil~.
guidance and the education in great importance; that the
the various courses. "\Vhatev- board of directors would favor
Freshman Vs. Sophomore
er we are and whatever we are the movement; that all colleges
doing," said the Principal, "we be invited and outstanding edu- In the interclass clash between
must function 100 per cent."
cators be assigned on program the freshman and sophomore
4. It was advised that brick- for the occasion; that the task foot ball teams, November ~Hr.,
masonry be taught at the college of putting over the anniversa1·y the freshman team was; victoriand the matter of paying the and inaugural exercises be as- ous, 6 to 0.
instructor was referred to Mr. sumed by the college; and that
The freshmen made the score
C. W. Lewis, local treasurer.
a joint committee composed of in the second quarter and held
5. Teachers ,vere adm0nished the college and the alumni the sophomores to nothing until
to make daily preparations of should be formed in the interest the closing chapter.

PRESIDENT -r.• V.
• ,.,
"' -•~-,
, ,; l.h,.,,,
, ,., 1i ·• ,.ll'g·estion
.
•
•
- -.-. ,, ,.-,
,·, ,.
of• President
Law will
be COL. CASTLE INSPECTS CADET
1
CELEBHATJ~:.;; "H 'fl CTH AN.!'•;1-'. •:.,, !·iej ,,ut both in spirit and letter
conpg
VERSA RY n' ...
' •,,:;,'F.:
'·• _P·',,: .·''•
~, • V I T~ ', f : ., ,·"l dc,sirf's to thank him and the ofThe cadet corps of Prairie View
:' :,i ·-iiF- associated for the advices and
State College was inspected Thursf,,v the eontinuation of their interest
day morning, November 8 on Blackshear Field hy Col. Castle, 'I?.• 0. T.
Profes~or "\\:-.. F~. .Ll-:\.•d\ :~. .Prine~ 1':i"• ;.
P1·airit=- Y }(•\\'.. _i:3:,~~ tt:, >~·,. 'i~r;Jal & · ,
C. officer of the 8th Corp9 Area,
Ir n·ply to the above letter PrinInd.u~td~;.l t· cjJ •lr:,.~.,
. ·
Fort Sam Houston· l\1aJ·or J E
:ii,,;] I\. R. Banks wrote as follows:
. · ' ·
·
·
Prairie ,Tc~,-,, ~T\;·>~~.,~:.
i Sloan, and Captam A. 1\1. Guidera of
Dear Prcfe::·~ 1n~ I].T,:1h>-~:
!\ovember 7, 1928. 'the A. and J\f. College."·
Col. Castle and- the A.· and 1\1. ofSomeone ',\'a, l,i:id cnoll"'=' lJ to ;,,e,,J,
·r' • ..-,1 • L·i,,·
...·11· ..
.L.
(.
'
me a e:,py of "The Prairie View' ThC' Fii·,t National Bank of Houston,: ficials reached Prairie View about 10
1o'clock and began inspection immediStanda,cl,'" from ;\;';;d1 I not0 that it F .. ,~)n Texa~
;s propo,-ed to celebrate next "ear j,, i D, .... '~I' L · · ·
'atel)-. The Prairie View cm_•ps con•
•
.,
~ - 1- e:n· . . \ r.
a \Y:
a befittrng manner the Fiftieth An\Y
ed
~ists of four companies arnl a band
1 cncourag
niversar~· of Prairie View.
e are
great).~
. to commanded locally by Sgt. '\Villiam
•I
_
, lrnnw that you are 111 sympathy with
.
.
. .
.
Banks of the United States Anny.
Tl1e H ea appea 1s 10 me and I •im ,
·t·
_
. h.
'
1 the
,ugg·es1on of Prmne View celewri .mg you t 1s note to say that Ii 1 t·
· 't fif . h
.
.
Col. Cast!e and the A. an<l 1\1. of,· !
. .
. :,,·a mg I s
bet
annJVersary 1n . .
. .
.
·
.
aee sure the Board of Directors will i ..
_
• t
t'
nr
ficials were Jomecl m the in.'lpechon
.
H,me appropna e nne next year. "e •
. .
·
g 1acII Y eo-operate with vou in vom· ,•
.
t
t .
b
_1
d
: by Prmc1pal '\V. n. Banl;,i nml Dean
I
L
. •
. ; ~-IWUH,1 mos cer mn 1y e p ease to : _
pans.
et us know 1f there 1s anv , 1
th
t· ·
f h B
l ! \\. H. Evans.
_Fpecial th~r.1r-.:· u,~t ,~,·e 4?:nl. do.
~ : 1nve
e co-opera ion o t e
oarc :
------·---~.f rf1t~(:tor~.
l'HE S10t1 ........) IIO~l'I'fAl
\Yould ,,. not h! n ;;o,,;1 i<i-el\ t,·, ,·;;,
i
•.
" uu,
· ~
.•
. .
. .
,
f
..
.
,l '· .;· Hf soon as I can free my '
c:u 1e as ~pean.c·~~ , or 1.'l,,•~. ~):·cor:·1
Pi •1E, 1
•
•
• !
Th.
f
l•
·
· ; • · ,,,1w•·
matters pcrtammg to the,
e oun( ahon for the new college
1
(I f
~ l c,,. ,.,.;. ,,
' '
I h . 't 1
d thte . (:·J!.:u.1.y
. ,, s 1111\.,,:,
_1 . . out.,. ,anctrn&'.
.,.
' Lo
,-;tate T eachers' Association,·
o,sp1 a on w es tc·ampus h.as b een
e uca 01·,, n1 1.W! co Ot'-'U 1·rv~,:.
• ,,.., heg-m
. to lay plans to get m
. comp Je t e d amI th e supers t.ructure 1s
·
institutfon •, .
.
, . A,,. · ...J .~:.;.,
•
_ UIJl!:J no,'. nRY\! .i, _
- _n(t:,ctti; ,, ,,::h •;,,ith. the
many thousands of going up as ·rapidly us circumstances
anlll\'C'S?..t"~' \'t!)_·y cI tc,11 :.• <1(1 ell•) Oj.'- .•. ,· ' " ' .• v· , studants ,v1'th a v1'em will permit
Th
h
't l
'II b
portunity ,h0n1d. ,wt ·-,,, fo,,t v, m:J:( ' _,-_ ,_.. ni_e ie".
~
" ..
.
.e
osp1 a w,
e
,
·
: n,
h.f!.vmg this
significant group file proof and will have acc<Jr_11moda-~t a rea 1 ,~~vr:n•';..
t'
f
·
,i·,Je some substantial contribution 1011s or sixty or seventy ',nmates.
tk ·i~ alma mater on the occasion According to the plans, the "hucture
'.-',c,• fiftieth anniversary. It runs when completed will be, no ,loubt,
r,;;: mind that we should be able the equal if not the best hospital for
:_c; ;·afae several thousand dollars by our group i.n th~ United States. .
The ab(,·;1• ktter •s from fo., .i:'rcsi- !'(':•.; :·.~::iy from our ex-students. I
The hospital 1s the result of the
dent of the Boant of Directors gov- . bC'.fa:\·,, ~ach a project as a "Y" build- I gift of $100,000 to the collPge, recentc:rning tb: A. anci :Ii. syst:e111 of col- ! ing- c,r a gymnasium would form the ly, by Hon. John D. Rockefeller
Jeges including Prairie View Staie basis of a verJ' excellent appeal to through the General Education
Normal and Industrial Co 11 e g e. i them. I feel the time has now come Board, New York City. The hospital
Every graduate and former student I when the ex-students of Prairie View is not only timely and represents one
will be stirred with gratitude on read- ! fhould manifest their appreciation of the greates_t present need.; of the
the broad attitude and liberal assur- i for their Institution in a significant college, but it is one of the finest
ances from President F. M. Law on' waJ·, because up to this date they evidences of thf __liberal mindedness
behalf of the directorate.
'have done nothing. It is my convic- and broad charitableness of men who
Under the circumstances and with tion, that if this movement is care- have- large meaJ11'>Uch assurances of assistance, the fully planned and properly handled
The hospital shall
a bleso;ing not
exercises for the Fiftieth Annivers- it should net pleasing results.
only to the ·(lollege, but its flervice to
ny of the college and the inaugura\\' e should be pleased to have you humanity will in time be felt eYen
iion of Prof. W. H. Banks as princi- from time to time make suggestions beyond the eonfines of the St.ate.
pal, will not only be an overwhelm- , regarding this subject that you think
The Negroes of Texas as well as
ing certainty; but it will also be one! mlvi;,able. I am,
the authorities -of the college deeply
t•f the greatest events in education- l
appreciate this new hospital an<l shall
Yours truh.·,
'
al circle~ among our group in Texas i
prove worthy, by their read.ion to
fo1· the past fifty years.
.
\V. H. Banks,
its rftleeming influen~s, of Uie great
The Standard helieYes that every i
Principal.
>ienefaction bestowed.
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD to all who love poetry and plain - folk. I PRAIJR[lE VJIEW STUDENT RANKS
J. C. l\Icl\forries, /
HIGH rl~ KANSAS COLLEGE
Published monthly by Prairie View
Prairie View State College. i
- --College, Prairie View, Texas.
Prairie View, Texas I Mr. Fr,mci.u Glen Fry

l Ba!ltrop~ T('!'~<.1:J.
W. Rutherford Banks ... _..... Principal
Octobers, rn2s. Dear Mc. F,r;.-:
Navolcon B. Edward
................ ..
I It '" " plcoa.rnre to inform yo·.i that
Executive Secreta·ry l\Ir. N. E. Edward,
Campus.
I you wit! bee ,-xempt, during the acaElltel·ed as secon d -c Iass ma tt er Dear Sir:
•
I1 demic y,er,~ i <l 23-29, from
the Coll.,~;:e
l\Iarch 2, 1911, at the postoffice at
I have catefully read the volume i rule requ:.r.~rc>!: ,e 1~ular _ at'tendance at
Prnit-ic . .View, Texas, under the act of poems you handed me this -~um- ! clao3e:o. y,;,., :,xcmp.tion i, - granted
of March 3, 1s~,".
· Jed "Lynes
·
1 1 by the -Cmil-:·,: i : of Deans because of
"
mer enttt
of the Lowy"
Acceptance fQr mailing at _special I and, I believe, you have a production your exce!J.,,,:-.1 , c:holarship record dutrntes of postage provided for m sec- that has considerable literary merit. 1 ing the ''""""''·• ,,,mester of the acation 103, . Act of October 3• Hll7·
• , I b e 1·1eve th'1s vo Iume of poems s h ou Id iI demic Y'""' ' 0 2 ·_, -26.
authorized July 13, 1918.
find 1·ts ,vay 1·nto the hands of all ou1·
Th e a cr.io ·,·_ ,o~ ·,h-,, Council of Dean,
teachers in Texas, so that it might is ba , -ed -on ··, d ,:·,iTe to encouraoe su"LYRICS OF THE LOWLY"
become a part of the public school perior , ,:hob,,il,i;, by granting in:reas•
child1·en's literature. I heartily com- ed freedo m :-:i ".,r,crior students. y oi.J
AboYe is the title of a new book, mend this ~ook_ and your untirin~ ef-11 have d,em.oi:•. ,trakd that you have
t' • d
· I recogn,·
"Lyrics of the Lowly," that has been forts to brrng
• 1t before the public.
qua t·t·
l '" '
nae:
e,sence spec1a
)' ours truly,
.
. ,·
, that you are s:.zffi.
.
recently edited and published by Na-,
hon
a:-:c- w.,.,.,:.,te~,
.
\V. R. Banks, Principal. , .
, .
f
llO I('011 B . Ed
_ ,vard , execu t 1~~ se~rec1ent 1~~ w.;_it~.-~:~ ~ ,o ce · mast e r o
y~_·.!-~
ta-ry, and editor of the Prairie View
Th b
I own i:e:,,,. \>. o have every confidence
Standard. ]\-Ir Edward has received
e ook can be had locally for i that ye,•; uiH r.ot abuse th~ privilege,
his certificate of copyright for the One Dollai: a nd by mail for One Doi- ; that ace b c,i.c "S accorded to you.
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l

I

!
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b_ool; duly authorized · by the Libra- :~:~1 ~~kde ::f~::: ~: ~ ~~\~~;·ite~lrnuld'
It i, a "i?•! cial pleasute to me t-:,
00
nan of Congress.
Napoleon B. Edward,
'send "- -:,,;_:;:, -~f this letter to your
"Lrl"ics of the Lowly" contains 88
moth~,. Mc,. ?. f\. Fry, for -[ am su-~e ,
poems und is bound in cloth. The
P. 0 · Box 546 ,
Prairie View State College, she wiH b,a 7i~,-,cd to learn of your
book is being u sed in libraries and
Ii ·
-·
d
a:
in the exercises of the public schools
Prairie View, Texas .
exce el':·: i" '" : , ,·,.:.,in ,:c as a stu ent
K. S. A C.
throughout the state, and is meeting
Prairie View Closes First Quai-t"r
commendation and. approval by some
tn.:ly your:1,
of th e best educated men and women
r :•: . f\ .: ~rell. Pre:l~den~ ..
The first quarter's exarnination3 be .
in educational cfrcles.
Mr. F~,rn. :; _-:..;:., -,: Fry is a graduate
Among o_ther.. letters which may gan November 26 and closed Novembe published als o, Prof. Charles E. b er 2B inclusi""· The second qua:- of Pra i,,,~ \/:_.,,., :"-,aic College, Prair,, ·· \-~L:~ .hi g h rank in this
Carpenter, l\;L, L., University of Cali- ter began December ?fomia; Prof. James C. l\fcl\Iorries,
A statement from the office of the famous ~ {a·i:h·;.\ , -~· !.e;· n institution is at1
tribut ab[,e i.,c. b r·,;r· measure to the ef, \L A.,
1\1. _R . E., Bos ton University, R .
--: b,io,ton, Massachusetts; and Prof. '\V. , eg1strar •hows the enrollment in all ficiency of \:f.--:. ~ ::ra inin g offered at
a· Ba nks, A. l\I., Atlanta University, the phases of the institution as follows: Prairi e V,,, ,,,c
The gr:-,,,r ·.:c,t,,s of Prairie Vie·N
•~~ 1 ~t~• Georgia, principal of ~rairie Education 461 ; Home Economics 269;
\ 1e,, .:'>h1te College made the follow- Agriculture 126; Mec hanic Arts, 23; State Colte;~,! 21re ~bowing commendaing· statements in commendation of N ____ • 3 2. 5
49 .
ble scho.:,11~:th~p and good behav:or in
the b oo k:
L. ,e,
.
pecia!s
Eighth,
other th,?n ,:~:."! Kansas institution and
Ninth and Tenth grades 26; Prac'.ice
the1e iJ t~i~-l~c_:-- -r~as on for Texas as well
School 55, Total 1,042.
as Kans~,, to- b•~ gra tified.
Prai•tie View Caflljilis
Applications to enter the co!lege
July 18, 1!J2K
Mr,-. L [-!, Edward Beg·ins School
\Vhile casually perusing the little at the beginning of the second quarter
:\'"•e,r Building Goes t."11
,·olnme 'entitled "Lyrics of the Low- indicate n considerable increase over
i.\!r-.;. Lu lli:; (- H. Edward, B. S., an
t:,," I came upon some little nuggets the' ·cnr,:;liment of the firs! quarter.
alumnus o t' the college, opened the
of poetic tho 1.Jg-ht_ 1_1ml fe1·vor, The It is est;mated that the enrollment for
J ohnsott Sc::;_,;ol n ea r Hempstead.
~ e:is); -Uo.-.,, 'r>r 11,~anv ui. the rhymes
·
sin_ .i 1· - - .. r
•
•
the s,=ond quarter w11! exc ee d f 200.
Texa~. for.- the third year, October·
'·- g • 1em.s.,,_ve1:- into vom· meditative
8, 1!128.
U10L1g-1it
•_ ,
I
, - -·l J\,lr. A. D. Ewell, college bandmasA new :,d1J:,nl building is going up
·Chas. E . Carpenter
ter, has had several practices with for Joh nson School and Mrs. Edward
the new band he is training for this is more ho(leful of educational proJuly 23, Hl28.
session. Some of the older members gress for t[,at , community than she
,
l ami' read with a of the l}itnd have graduated Imm col- has be'i:t, hPre tofore.
·
'
purcnase( ,
' .
.
,
.
1 htt\'(.'
, ·•l t· Jlcasure the little vol-!, legc anti will not return; but there .. Tha:n, i:., ,_,. greater interest· being
0
1
· a num ber o f new mem bers l\'
·
·
·
,..<•·o,Hl uc,.., <l "Lvrics of the Lowly, " \ 1s
i-.r. t a k·en ·tr'. th1c
cause o f education
111
ume e n t 1cle '
· B Edwanl. I wish\ Ewell thinks will take the places of 1g-enerai o.t«l tt;s influence is being felt
lw Prof. Nnpo1eon .
. ·- .
'
.
t· f
·1
I
.
·
•t • the hi.,.h est terms 1the old qmte sa JS actor1 y,
1 thro ughout tnc community.
to commenc1 1 Ill
<>

I

I

1

RE\'. E. H. BORDEX

• I

IPanthers.

The

Panthers

were de- 1\laids and Matrons Club Congratulatcs Prof. C. 11. Waller

i feated, the scores being 19 and G in

1'aldng his text from James 5:17, ! favor of the Bears.
"Elijah was 3 man subject to like j ~he game was_ th:illing and interpassions as we are," Rev. E. H. Bor-1 estrng from begmnrng to end and
den, pastor of Live Oak Baptist both teams played courageous and
Church, Beaumont, Texa~,. preached l~ys tematic ball, but the edges were
t__o the college· Sunday mN·ning, Nov- slightly i~ favor of the v(siting team
ember 11, at 10:30: Pref. J:tmes C. who earned an almost impregnable
;\IcMorries, A. J\I., M. R, }-:'.., college 1line all through the four quarters.
,:ha plain presided. Music ,_,_·),\s render-!
_______
~cl by the college cho.i r ,Un,cted by i PRAIRIE
VIEW ANNOUNCES
tl-ie music directors, M:isi, c;.' E. Ross
STUDIES FOR 1928-29
;rnd l\Iiss L. IL Minor. 8(··,-;pture was J

I

I
1

I The Bureau
· '.:.: ., ,associate eRtablished at

;rea(l and prayer was offe,,ci by Prof.

164 ~. 25th Street,
Paris, Texas,
November 8, 1928.
Prof. C. H. Waller,
Prairie View College,
Prairie View, Texas.
Dear Sir:
'\Ve, the members of the Bus r
i\Iaids and .Matron's Club gratefully
-received your letter of acknowledgement and the marked copy of '"Th~ ·
Houston Informer."
In truth we are glad to _ have had
th e opportunity to share in relieving
the distressed young women. Further we are glad that our donation was
received in the same spirit in which
we g-ave it.

of Research recently
Prairie View State
f
pro -es soi·
~ panish. .
College has just announced the probIn th~ course of hi ,,, sz,n;,on Rev .. !ems which it will study for the aca:8 or<lel). said: "I congr~bb le you up- demic ,.·ear 1928-29.
Investi!!"at1·on
~
Pn the Bible stud)' y,,,_1 hi!ve here. has already begun and the fl el d
'\Ve ,. rnust have a positive program workers are busy !!athering reliabl e
.
~
A s a g roup, we wish to congratufor the young if we wnuid win and, data. The studies ,v1·11 be based on late you on th e systematic manner
th
O
}:e<:P
em from sin a_ n d f l I y." objective or impersonal findings, and in which you have gone about in re\v hat
-I
· ·
·
. w.e need to-da ·v 1s,, the . -church , a II cv-·Hence
\\,·11
1 b e t.I ea t ec·1 w1·th th e· ltevmg
those who n eeded your aid.
to_ ·dge t rnto
th
e
people,
said
Rev.
hio-hest
JJossible
scientific
poise
and
1'h"
I
f
·
l
. .
_ "' ·
'
m, upon us as nenc s to you
B(>l e_n,_ ., 1..athe1. than fot
the people tempcL Most thorouo·h-goinoef-1 ancI th e sc
. h oo l ·rn J•our. e ff 01·t s.
0
t ,
h
h
h"
"'
to ~e" ,nto t e c u~·c_ ·
fort will be made to keep the studies
Sincerely yours,
·
The B ea umont mimSler then took uncolored of personal
opinion and !
( Miss ) Geneva l\L '\Villiams, Pres.
up Elijah and discu s secl him from prejudice.
Problems to be studied l
Mr>'. Ophelia Wortham, Treas.
:l h r ce f:!ngles, namely : _,_· ,.,ral, rugged, for the academic year are:
The above lette r is the type of let.,,_nd rig-hteous and dwelt at length
The Negro Rural School Teacher ten; which the committee headed by
,HJ the isolation and loneliness of the in Texa s.
Prof. C. H. \\'aller is rece idng- and
-prophet• with God and c!e,c r,ied the
The Cunkula of the Negro C<il- is an evidence of how the funds for
tend ency of over-society :.s.t f:iuities in lege in Texas.
relief of those who lost in the recent
modern times, saying th::l l it sepaThe Status of Science in the Ne- hospital fit·e was di sbursed ·and the
rntes the peopl e from C ,.d and ,; nb- gTo School in Texas.
appreciation of the contributors for
jecls _t_h_em to sin.
Flora and Fauna in '\Valier Conn- the efficient ser vice of the committee.
ty, Texas.
AIUIISTICE D.'. 1
· _A System of Anal-ysis for Soils in
,\ Young Architect ArriYCs
\\ aller County, Texas.
The activities of the ccll.ege ceased\
The Foreign L:mgcage Situation m
/\_ young architect, "Baby Fry,"
-a nd Armi s tice DaY. ;"fo•.'ern ber 12. Negro :5chools.
, is a rece nt anh-al at the home of
··
·
Problems connected with the work i Prof. and l\lrs. L. E. Fry on North
wa s obsen-ed.
In the morning at 10 0'clc-ck under at Prairie View are:
Campu s.
the general command of Sgt. \VilThe Educational, Cultural and Ee- , A nine-pound e r, vigorous and alert,
liarn Banks, U. S. A., and Lieut. \Vill onomic Background of Freshmen.
it will n ot be long- before young Fry
H. Evans; dean of men, four compaBasic Causes of Student Mortality.! will follow in the footsteps of his
nies of the cadet battallion engaged i. Personal Problems of th e Teach- I distinguished father into the corp;s
in a competitive drill, the award be- Ing- Staff.
of architectual engineers.
~ing- a "Loving Cup." The con1petitive
- - - - - - - -·
The Standard offers congratuladril! was held on Blackshear Field
ICE PLANT ENLARGED
tion s an<l best wishes and a friendly
following- a demonstration by the caprophccr of a u seful and distinguish
det band.
The ice pla nt at Prairie View State able earreer.
The award was won by Company Nonna! and Industrial College is
~!HS. ;II. S. BRANNON. R. N.
-·'D" and was presented by \V. S. '\Vil- being enlarged to meet the growinglis, Grand_ Chancellor of the Colored demands and requirements of th c
Knights of Pythias of Texas.
college.
S ucceeding "-lrs. i\l. E _- Brock, R
The drill was witnessed by the enOriginally the capacity of the ice N ., l\lrs. l\I. S. Brannon has resumed
tire college and several hundred visi- plant was fi,000 pounds of ;cc rlaily. her work a·s s uperintendent of nurstor~ who had come ein-ly in the day When the extension is completed the ing education at the colleg-e hospital. .
to witness the Armistice Day P1-'o- ice plant will haYe a· daily output of
l\Irs. Brannon is a graduate of the
gram.
j 20,000 pounds an increase of 300 per Gerard High School, Gerard, AlaAt 2:30 p.m. fully 2500 people had: cenL The ..total value of the plant bama.
She later graduated from
assembled o·n the college s tadium to I will be increased to $12,000.
the literary course of Tuskegee, and
witness the f~otball feat betweei1 the t An ice storage vault is al:,o being from the John Andre,\· i\Iemorial
Bishop Bears and t~e Prairie View 1built and will hold 20,000.
Hos pital of Tus kegee.
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